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SWEET TREAT VALENTINE AT HOTEL BOROBUDUR JAKARTA
Hotel Borobudur Jakarta will pamper all lovebirds during the month of February this year. Food has longbeen described as the way to a loved one's heart, and no meal is thought to be more romantic than
Valentine's day dinner. Bogor Cafe with its delectable array will make sure everyone who come, have
unforgettable dine, wine and romance with someone special in perfect setting. Bogor Café will charge
IDR 388,000 ++ for everyone who’d like to taste this romantic buffet.
Not only Bogor Café, Teratai also offers something special for couples out there. Chef Alex Kwok and his
Teratai team will ensure all guests, this Valentine dinner one to remember, starting from appetizer,
crispy chicken steak with Thai spicy dressing, raw salmon fish salad, followed with soup, braised shark’s
fin with lobster stock, continue to main course, brandy flamed beef tenderloin steak, red wine sauce,
baby greens, creamy tomato dressing, deep-fried Sultan fish with butter, ginger & spring onion, special
fried rice wrapped into the lotus leaves. Don’t missed the dessert which offers, Teratai’s trio desserts
special. It will cost IDR 888.000++ / couple.
Valentine’s Day is a time to show that special someone in your life how much you care, and what
expresses that more than a well planned, tasteful dinner for two? Bruschetta is in the mood of love to
pamper the guest and their spouse with the elegantly designed dinner set menu. Bruschetta will take
care of everything and all guests have to do is say, “Ti vogliobene”. This set menu is full content as below
set menu :
Calzone di Cuore
Heart Shape Calzone with Mozzarella & Mushroom Passionne de Tartar
Mango and Prawn Tartar Marinated with Orange Juice
***

Crema di barbabietolarossa
Beetroot cream soup with Pesto
***
Cuore ravioli with ricotta e asparagi in salsa delicata pink alfredo
Heart Shape Ravioli with Ricotta and Asparagus
in a Delicate Pink Alfredo Sauce
***
Strawberry Sorbet
***
Filetto di manzofarcitorotolosfollia,
gorgonzola, zuccapurè e ratatouille veg.
Beef Tenderloin with Gorgonzola in Puff Pastry,
Pumpkin Puree and Ratatouille
Or
Filetto di salmone in rotolo pasta,
crema di rucola e zuccapurè e ratatouille veg.
***
Salmon Fillet and Mozzarella in Puff Pastry
with Arugula Cream, Pumpkin Puree and Ratatouille
Cuoredil amore
***
Liquid Center Chocolate Pudding,
Fresh Strawberry
For booking seats and further information please call 021 3805555 ext 73200 (Teratai), 73300
(Bruschetta) and 73400 (Bogor Café)

***
Hotel Borobudur Jakarta, the leading five star hotel and ‘Grand Old Lady of Hospitality’ in Jakarta, features 695 guest rooms and
suites as well as extensive meeting facilities, all set in 23 acres of landscaped tropical gardens. Located right in the heart of
town, the hotel offers a wide selection of restaurants: Italian, Chinese, Japanese and International cuisine. Klub Borobudur is
amongst the finest and best-equipped health club and spa in town. Visit our website for more information at
www.hotelborobudur.com

